Transportation is a vital element in our daily "Footloose" industries are normally drawn to lives. Access to jobs, shopping, and other serareas of relatively inexpensive surplus labor vices depends upon some form of transportation. (Tweeten and Brinkman) . If this labor supply is The principal means of transportation in the threatened or diminished because workers find it United States continues to be the automobile.
uneconomical to commute, the comparative adCensus figures show that in 1975, 84.7 percent of vantage of rural areas in attracting non-agriculall workers in this country and 84.5 percent of the tural industry may be affected. workers in non-metropolitan areas used the automobile to get to work (U.S. Bureau of the Census) .
Members of the non-metropolitan work force OBJECTIVES are at a disadvantage compared to their urban counterparts because few alternatives to the au-T he p rimary purpose of a s tuy initiated tomobile exist. Public transportation, in one form 10 the Community Development Departor another, was used by about 15 percent of ment of the Mississippi Cooperative Extension those living and working in central cities, while
Service and the Department of Agricultural Ecoonly seven-tenths of 1 percent of the individuals nomics of the Mississippi Agricultural and Foreswho lived and worked in non-metropolitan areas tr Experiment Station was to address rural used public transportation in 1975 (U.S. Bureau transportation issues. The research was designed ofthe Census)port n specifically to determine the travel-to-work of the Census).
There are several reasons for the lack of transharacteristics of rural Mississippi workers, to portation alternatives in rural areas, including the es e e commuting costs to Mississippi reluctance of rural people to use public transporworkers, and to evaluate the economic feasibility tation. Areas with low population densities do of van pools and car pools as alternative forms of not generate the traffic volume needed to sustain transportation. A case-study approach was pvblic transit as readily as do densely populated utilized in the analysis. areas.
The rural work force faces real economic difficulties now because of the increased cost of DATA COLLECTION AND RESEARCH transportation to and from jobs. Because of in-PROCEDURES creased energy-related costs and general inflationary pressures, the consumer price index for Plants selected for the study met certain condiprivate transportation (1967= 100) increased from tions. The selected manufacturing plants were 111.1 in 1970, to an average of 246.5 through Seplocated in rural communities of less than 10,000 tember, 1980 (Bureau of Economic Analysis).
population and no closer than 25 miles to a popuThe worker who spent $1.11 to get to work in lation center of 25,000. They were labor intensive 1970 now spends $2.46.
rather than capital intensive. Resource-based The economic plight of rural workers is worsplants, such as saw mills and agricultural procesened because most commute to relatively lowsors, were eliminated as potential sites to guaranwage jobs (minimum wage, in many cases).
tee that the industries selected would represent Thus, the primary dependence upon increasingly so-called "footloose" industries. costly private transportation, in combination Subject to these restrictions, three rural Miswith low paying jobs, and, in many instances, sissippi factories with employment levels of 232, relatively long distances to work pose a real 64, and 146 were selected. Production workers in threat to industry in rural areas.
each plant completed questionnaires designed to Non-agricultural industries in rural areas can provide the necessary journey-to-work informabe predominantly classified as "footloose."
tion. In addition, each worker was asked to des-ignate his residence on county road maps pro- 
Webb et al. and Department of Energy van pool
Value of time spent commuting was valued at one-third costs estimates. These figures were also adjusted the individuals' wage rate (Manning) . e Sum of monetary costs and value of workers' commuting to reflect current costs and local conditions. Astime.
suming a 5-year life for the van, the total cost per mile was calculated to be 43 cents. Routes for the car pool and van pool alternaemployee age at the three plants ranged from 28 tives were developed using a lockset, or Clarkto 34.2 years. Employment at two plants, B and Wright, procedure. The ROUTE algorithm de-C, was dominated by one sex, while Plant A had veloped by Hallberg and Kriebel was used for a more equal sex distribution. Plant B's labor this analysis. Actual worker residence data for force consisted of 87.5 percent men, and Plant two of the surveyed plants were used as inputs in C's force was 80.7 percent women. the algorithm that generated the van pool and car pool routes. The assignment of routes by this Distance to Work computer routine is heuristic, and an optimal solution is not guaranteed. But, given the cost of
The average one-way distance to work was optimizing routines for problems of this nature, similar for the three plants surveyed. Distances this procedure generates routes that are reaof 11.1, 11.8, and 13.6 miles were found for sonably efficient and readily applicable to a wide Plants A, B, and C, respectively (Table 1) . These range of transportation problems.
distance-to-work figures reveal that the sampled Mississippi workers travel farther to work than EMPIRICAL RESULTS do most workers. Nationally, the average distance to work for all workers in 1975 was 9 miles, Selected socioeconomic and journey-to-work and the average for non-metropolitan workers characteristics for the three Mississippi manufacwas 9.2 miles. With a weighted average distance turing plants are presented in Table 1 . Average to work of 12.07 miles, the rural Mississippi workers sampled traveled 31 percent farther than is the opportunity cost for time utilized in travelthe national non-metropolitan average. ing to work. to cut the costs that individual commuters incur? National statistics indicate that men commute At some point, some workers may perceive that longer distances than women; however, Plant C, the income and intangible benefits derived from with a predominantly female work force, had the working are insufficient to offset the costs of getlongest commuting distance. Also, the women in ting to and from work, child care, and the overall Plants A and C showed a higher tendency to car disutility of working. The point at which this pool than did the men. Previous research has would occur depends upon individual prefershown that men tend to car pool more than ences, attitudes toward work, and financial cirwomen (Margolin and Misch) . The deviations of cumstances. these journey-to-work statistics from national The remainder of this paper examines what, if norms should not be interpreted as changes in anything, can be done to lower the cost of comtrends or representative of conditions other than muting to jobs. Two alternatives were evaluated: those represented by the surveyed plants. Howa situation in which all workers participate in car ever, they do point out the differences in compools consisting of up to four persons each, and a muting habits and patterns across the plants sursecond situation in which the manufacturing veyed, and suggest that further research into the plant provides a van service for its employees. causes of these differences is needed for full un-
The results of these two alternatives were examderstanding of commuting behavior. For examined and compared with the current situation. ple, these differences could be attributed to skill
Results of this analysis are presented for the two requirements, population densities, and/or soplants, A and B, for which worker residence data cioeconomic conditions. were available.
Cost of Commuting Car Pooling
Workers incur two types of cost in commuting. The car pooling alternative allowed up to four The first is the actual monetary expense of ownpeople in each car. The car pool was assumed to ing and operating a vehicle, or the fare paid to originate in the morning and end in the evening at someone else to take them to work. The second the driver's residence. The transportation algo- In evaluating van pooling, the driver was asSurprisingly, average one-way travel time sumed to be a plant worker. He (she) would would not increase significantly for Plant A, originate the van route in the morning and comwhere average commuting time increased from plete it in the evening at his (her) residence. The 18.1 to 18.2 minutes with the car pool alternative following figures represent the total cost that ( Table 2 ). The car pool arrangement would inwould have to be covered if such a system were crease Plant B's worker travel time from 21.1
implemented. This analysis assumes that all minutes to 26.5 minutes. The difference is attribworkers at the plant participate in the van pool uted to the low worker population density for operation. Plant B, with its work force of 64 employees. The
The analysis indicated that the work force of widely dispersed work force in this case inPlants A and B could be accommodated by 18 creased the total commuting time.
and 6 12-passenger vans, respectively. The numSignificant individual worker cost savings can ber of vans could potentially be reduced by makbe attributed to car pooling. Daily per-worker ing multiple trips with some of the vans. Where costs dropped from $3.50 to $1.30, and from worker residence concentration is high, as it $3.59 to $2.29, for Plants A and B, respectively would be in the town where the plant was lo- (Table 2) . Correspondingly, total monetary cated, multiple trips with the same van could be journey-to-work costs would drop from $812 to made without imposing undue hardships on $301 for Plant A, and from $230 to $144 for Plant workers in terms of early arrival at the plant; B. With the increase in commuter time, the car however, multiple trips were not permitted in the poolers' cost of time spent in transit increased model. Time spent on the van routes for both plants SUMMARY ranged from 1 hour and 40 minutes to only 10 minutes for some of the in-town routes. The
This study examined the current journey-tolongest time route originated with an individual work characteristics of three rural Mississippi who lived 50 miles from work. Most of the routes industrial plants. The costs of the current mode generated utilized the full capacity of the 12-of transportation, which was predominantly sinpassenger van. However, two routes for Plant B gle passenger automobiles, were estimated. For consisted of only 2 and 5 passengers, the result of two of the three plants, two alternative modes of the extreme distances from work and unique lotransportation were examined: car pools and van cation of these workers' residences. In reality, pools. such individuals probably would not be allowed
Results showed that in both Plants A and B to participate in a van pool program; however, all car pooling would reduce the workers' daily cost individuals were included for the purposes of this of transportation; however, van pooling would study. The average one-way commuting times produce mixed results. The estimated van pool for Plants' A and B van pool participants were an costs for Plant A were higher than those for car estimated 21.4 and 27.7 minutes, respectively pooling, but still were substantially less than the (Table 2) . Therefore, van pool commuting time current mode of transportation. Alternatively does not appear to be a potential shortcoming of the cost of a van pool system for Plant B was the system, when compared with the current higher than the costs currently incurred by the mode of transportation.
workers. Van pooling, like the car pool system, would significantly reduce the total mileage required to A comparison of the car pool and van pool assemble the work force. Plants A and B van ct for Plants A and B showed the costs for pooling total passenger miles of 1,084 and 538 Plant A to be consistently lower. The lower costs miles, respectively, were 75 and 56 percent less for Plant A were attributed to the larger work than that required by the current mode of transforce, 232 compared to 64 for Plant B, and the portation.
higher work force population density. These facVan pool per-worker commuting costsof$200 tors contributed favorably to the formation of and $3.62 per day for employees in Plants A and shorter, more efficient routes. B, respectively, were higher than that of the car These research findings show that rural areas pool, but in the case of Plant A, were considerdo have an alternative to the single-rider autoably less than current costs to the worker (Table  mobile . Car pools and van pools were shown to 2). However, van pool costs of Plant B were be economically viable alternatives in some inhigher than the estimated current cost. The total stances. The level of cost savings and, consemonetary cost of assembling Plant A's work quently, the attractiveness of car pools and van force would be $466 daily, 43 percent lower than pools to the worker will depend to a large degree current costs. The total monetary cost of asupon the population density of the work force. sembling Plant B's work force under the van pool system ($232) would exceed the current costs This research has looked at single plant scenar-($230) by only two dollard e d t c c ios. The feasibility of van pools and bus systems Of the three transportation modes considered could be enhanced if several plants were located the van pool system incurred the largest cost in in close proximity of one another (e.g., in industerms of time lost in commuting. Values of $247 trial parks). Further research evaluating the po-$erm of time lost in commuting. Values of $247 tential for these types of systems should prove and $100 were attributed to time spent going to enial systems should prove and from work for Plants A and B, respectively.
beneficial. Plant A's overall total cost of the van pool sysFuture research should also be focused on the tem would be $713 per day, or a daily savings of logistical, institutional, and personal problems about 30 percent. The total cost for Plant B exthat would be encountered in trying to establish ceeded the current daily costs by $25. Cost difwide-scale car pooling and van pooling schemes. ferences between Plants A and B were again atAlso, it would be useful for those planning to tributed to differences in worker population denimplement such systems to understand worker sity and worker numbers.
attitudes toward such systems.
